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MER ROYAL IIINESS,
PINCESS LOUISE.
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a coply of their par.
traits. During ber

reaidenco amuuîg tis, she Las emdeared
horsuif LuaIl wiîo liave Lad te privilego
ai comning ini amy way into mnsciation
wîth lier. Of tii high-bom pair, as
uf Tertutîn'tm Lord and Lady .Burleigb
may it bue aaid .

Anti lier geuîtle miuid vras sucb,
Vitf abco lîveti a noble lady.

Anthe Uic ldie lovrîl ber trnch.

The I'rinccss la tbe fuurtit dauigiter
ut oui lji lu,. eti Sut% ereigi. Q.îeefàVictoria.
Site iran a splecial fat ite with ber
father, Albert the Guud, and st-ouls la
a 81-ecial degr-c to bave iuitited bis
artistic anti iiterary tantes.. These
tantes bave had te a..hartge iii the
itighest culture, umdt r the, btîat masters
There is no rcyal rSdt tu Iearnimg, amii
foa becomo the accom1.lisbed lingu st
and artitit andi muakiian that she is, shcu
must Lave ettîdiedt bard anti long. 0f
her amtisitic tante, te roabem of
PLEACAN~T HouRS, and ai tho Vetigt

bl~ahe ave Lal f xampkn lan ber
baautifil! pirtuires ai Quebec andi its
v-îinity, %vhicit we Lave giron, and uf
titis ber -'il andi wa*er colour paintingB
in Our rublir exhibitions have gica
stili furtber proof.

The following frum an arilo on Li
"rrinces Loinie," in Ifarpr'is laza:

gives an accouint of lier cîurly lueo.
The Princons Louise, Marchiones o

Tertio, wan bora on the 1Stit 'March
184% lit, Bucçkingham. Palaco, thon. a
iiow, the Quoen'a tawn reidonco. li
euurly life, liko that of aI dtu Quuonî
citildrem, waas spent aimply, wîth tilt
ruingling af gttudy and recroation, earlj
hours, caroful training, and religioui
intîtruction which belong te aill thf
butter clans ai Engiish lionsehoida
Mieo royal children wecroe urrotmndoc
with vcry little uscess luxury. Miîen
were large ntriica and a cheorfu
ehool roomn, e% ery possible advantagt
in moral and mental training waiu
theirs, and at no Lime a-ore tha3
%vithiii al intei là pers~ona] attention
The Qucan gave the mastters and min
tresses instructing lier children ampi
authority, but aile visited the schoal
ronti daily, inHpected their studios, amd
deairod thiat ail miscanduct or goo3
bohaviour shouid bu reporteti ta lier ir
person. Scitool roai discipline in~ tht
royal fatnily is said tu have been ver)
evoi o, yet wo have been gîven pleasani
picturce of the harmomy and simplicitj
ai te Princessis youngf dayr.. TherE
waa alwaya a cheerful aitting-rom in
the apartments i'eonging to the chul.
dirent and titere, a friend has tLd us,
mnigbt be seen various indications ai
thte tasten andi tabonta among the young
people. A promineoxbject wns awayE
Prinoess Louise's portfolia and te
writing..table af the Princess Royal.
On one occasion a lady visiting Wind-
sor recalis a pretty picture in this rooni
tipon which she came. PrincSu Helena
;)ractising at te piano, the Princens
Rayal writimg botters, and te thon
youthfül Louise exanîining criticaily
eortie îirinta andi daingii wLiich Lîad
been given ber on a recent birtitday.
The guest was receiveti vith, ilfurui
a!ity, andi ail tite kinduess of iuariner
f.r % hich te Qîaetu' family arü rutt.d,
indeed, an visita like these thoro iii
omly that touch oi deference alwaya
ehuwn to ranit in Englanti te n>ark the
inequality between, hostens an-d guest.
The young princsses were alwaya
taIll.ative and goad-hunîaàred ttitit thuse
wvio visited theni, and the laey in
question describeti how pieasantly an
alfternoon anong tit<wwaa spent The
Quefn coniing in unèxpectedly causeti
the amly farmality, every ane rising,
and, an ehe remaineti but a short time,
standing until site hadr withdrawn, the
guest an well as the yanrig princesses
courtesying an thte Queen dopai-ted.

Thus happily and affectionately the
sisters were educated Logether, the first
break being the Princesa Royal'n mnar-
niage at seventeen Le t'ho Crown Prince
of Germany. Princen Alice rnarried
soon afler lier fatitcr' deatit, aend, an
befittei te dreary period, quieti> anti
without ostentationk. Prin cessHeiena's
mari-age occurxing attela afler, it came
about that %boen, quite yong, andi for
a longer perioti titan any af ber sisters,
t.ic Princoss Louise iras known an the
'yaîng lady"' of the royal family.
It iras during titis poniod that site

firat cndearcd itorseli to thte bearta of
Lite Englih ifi le by entering ne cor-
dJiy into ail tite art andi charitable
jentcerriss oi te day, ber own work
in sculpturo and pencil was ex.hibited
at te Royal Aca-lemy, andi thte nme
of "Louiso" çvai specdiy l<nown in,
connection iiL tiii saince factons Art
x eedîn. wurk SZJ1oois irnict élite etb
lsited at Suuîti Konaiiton. thereby
giving congemial meana of eniploymient

el to, litridreds af intelligent waie
r thrown niion thtir own resources, as

Wil es developing a lîigh standard of
f art in homne decoration.

t A lady wlîo visitedl Imverary with
R the Lorrnos lias tuid lisaif the tinaflectoti
r and ngrecable routine of thoir lue there.
ï Aftor broakfasnt if tite weatlier par
3 raitted, theo twa speciai guesta gomerauly
,- vent aof' unattondeti te sketch in santie

t part ai Lte î)irk or meighbourlîooul; in
ithe aftcrnoom Lheyt usually rade or drove,
.roturning ait fivo or six for the drawing-

1 routm tea.party which ie part ai the
3routine of ovcry country home in Great

1 Britain. Occasionally the PrincesB,
3witit sanie lady in attendance, 't-alked
eilou andi visitod Lthe cottages af th>

rpeasaittry, talking to te peoplo good-
* ttnioredly, and forgouting lierseli tos
*rernembering their wanta and niaeries.
In London, ai course, the Princens

-f li an been more stateiy, ne far at
I leat an externals go.

1 For some yeara te various art
igalicries have oxitibited work, both ini

pencil andi sculpture, dame by the
*Primcesa Louise, and at te "Gros.

vemor" ber ban-relief of "lEnîi"
croateti quite, a sensation amnîog criticB,

l who vieweti it apart frout thE, favour
Llikeiy te be shown a royal anList.
*Patranizimg, artista libenaily, shbe han
otten given prenante; of ber awn wark
te hen friends. A partr-ait of Lersoif,
bemeatit wti*Ih waz wnittem, 1-Froni
Louise ta ber dear aId master." was

*ome .oi sucit gifLa.
Tite charity which 'will always Le

specially associateti witit the naine of
the Marcitioness of Lamire is te
Victoria Hospital for Sicot Citiltren,
establisteti sanie few years sinoe, te
"lLouise Ward"i being opeued in 1874.
At titis beautiful hospital for the sic
children ai London, otherwise homoies
andi unfriemded, Princess Louise bas
beur, contantiy seen, working itcartily,
at>d flot üi.ntent with te merely mcmai-
irial patronage wirnci l itsef a L-enefit.

A ldy ellknawn la literary circin,
ar±d al frienti ai the Princens, met ber
ilt the hospital for sauie social purpose.
It se chanceti they were in a roui,
alane together, and te royal Iady's
cniticai eje feul upon Boome dtist an the
fluor. Ili rSoonught te Le swopt
more careinlly," site exciairicti thon
seeing a brooni in the corner, evidentlv
.left by the housemaiti who vanisbed On
titeir entrance, site took iL up andi began
piayfully tu sweep. Her companton
remonstrated, whrn te Pîlacess said,
laugiting, 1"N"oi do yun supp*o niy
mother leit my education se unfinisited
that I.cnt s-weepl" and sccordingly,
Lauf in jest, but with a akili nlany
housekeepers sigit for, the lifitie lady
vigorousiy swept the apartment, hav.
ing Laiton te homeiy precaution. of
pinning bact 'ber gown before, she
coimmenceti te operation.

One sensible custom, we are glati
that ber Royal Highness introdueSi
into titis country, is tho habit ai taking
long out ai door walks even i colat
.ld stormy irentier, and ai wearing
,,, ad sensible boots and walking-dressea.
We hope that titis custom. wil net die
ont when site leaves un.. Anotiter

thing for wbhich we admire ber i t.hat
thaugz te dangbter of a Queen- the
Queen ai te m'ightiest empire an earth,
jet for loi-s'a sireet sake site gave
ber hanti anti beart to a subject ai
England'a Quecn, a man ul ancient
farnily andi hernie blooti it ia true, but
stili not of rayal rank. We ail reget
titat iwhilein the performance Jf public
duties, as te represntative ai Hem

Majesty, the Princeon should have
receivod auch injuries as lt disabie ber
front aj>pearing asn much in public lui
migit otliorwiwohavoe onhopcd. We
are Hiure that ail our readera will join
in te prayor that wlàoxe'.er sho Diay
go in tho, future, antI to whattever atiguët
dutios she niay bu callod, that ahe inay
onjoy lifea richeat bleasinge, andilit
last, lueé oeriaating.

A FLY ON THE CEILING.T owalk hond downward ýn a
floor turnçd topsy-turvy would

-puzzle a great many, aend the
wiBest mon wore for a long tirne un-
able te expiain how the fly walked 8o
eanily on the ceiiing. Soute supposedl
that the foot of the fly was formed tu
act liko a sucker, wvhich, by exhausting
the air wouid enabie the inscct te
attach iteli firmaly to amy ceiling.
Others fancied that this foot iight be
furnifihedl with littie hooks te grasp
the inequalitica of mortar. A tiaird
supposition was tiiat the foot was a
sort of gumbottie, provided with a
Bticky fluid, anti by help af which the
fly was kept froni faiiing.

But the best idea of ail was tu ex-*
amine titis portion of the initece'a iib.
By te nid of that wonderful instru-
ment, the microscope, people cain now
Bee in8tead of being oniy able te guons,
an in olden timeit. The microscope
niagnified the legy of the fly Bo that iL
appeared, as large an that of a borse,
and its foot an large as a horse's hoof.
The littie foot wa8 thon seen te pason
ail the good qualitien above mentîoned.
The all..wise <Jreator hlld indeed formed
the fly's foot an a sueker, furnished it
wvith a set of hoks, and aine moistened.
iL with a viscid fluid.

Tiras is Go-j', wisdom shown eve i
audit a eaal thing an the foot of the
fiy, t-l SaY nothing uf Lte saine t>ower
and tezzjor mercy ahown, in te fora-
tion ofaotherpartnof the ltlerauW.%
body. And thin wondrously foruicd
littie insect has its legs and % iufg tora
froni its body by thuughtlesa oY. alla
girls, and is %vantonIy crunited by
nlany people, Who muet surely be
ignorant Of tho Cart~ and loviiig piruvi-
dence that Qed han shown, te these
littie abjects of Ris creution.-S. S.
Advocate.

UNTIDY GIRLS.

AN?>Z girls who are ini the lever,-
Es ing genuine arnaments tu Lte
et parlor, tastefully dresnedl and

"neat as a now pin," are littie botter
titan alatterun when perlorming dorites-.
tic duties

I have no patience with this untidi.
mess. It bs always seomed te mc n
if Cinderella herseif might have kept
ont of the' uhes evtn if site waa obliged
te atay in the kitchen and warkL

To loik welI sbont housework la
-Worth white, A neat calico dresb,
short Pnough to clear thte floor,
omoothly bmushed hair, l clean. coliar,
and a plentiful stj,lili of ajprons, ame
ail witbin the reacit af any wo2.,tn,
and T inaintain that sBie wilU do ber
'workr brtêtpr, and feel more like dain8
it if sa prepared for iL. The moral la-
fluence of dress is undoubted.

A CERIApI litto pharisee, who wat;
pra>ing fut tis big brother, had a good
deal ui htunau nature in him, even if
Le waa only ni>. eamolad. Me prayed,
<'O -Lurd, leun brother Bill and make
him an goad a bey an 1 amn."


